
RHA votes 
to help pay 
for party 

By JohnHejkal 
Staff writer 

After lengthy debate, UNL’s 
Residence Hall Association voted 
Sunday night to help fund die Resident 
Assistants Millennium Party with an 

allocation of $350. 
The bill passed following approxi- 

mately an hour of debate. Four mem- 
bers voted against the bill. 

An amendment to allocate $200 
instead of $350 was brought up and 
failed twice during the meeting. 

The Millennium Party will be a 

dance to give students a chance to 
socialize and to raise money for the 
Friendship Home, a shelter for victims 
of domestic abuse. The dance will be 
held Thursday, Jan. 20. 

RHA also allocated $200 for the 
Harpei^Schramm-Smith Complex’s 
Casino Night and Date Auction to be 
held Dec. 9. 

rnor notice was given on three bills 
for the next RHA meeting, whichTvill 
be Jan. 16. 

In other RHA news, Campus 
Escort Chairwoman Marissa Carstens 
announced that Campus Escort will be 
extending its hours to 2:30 am. during 
Dead Week and finals week Monday 
through Thursday. 

Normally, Campus Escort operates 
until midnight. 

RHA alk> discussed the need to get 
out remaining Angel Tree tags. The res- 
idence halls still have 100 tickets left to 
distribute for the Angel Tree project 

Angel Tree is an event held to sup- 
ply underprivileged children with 
Christmas gifts 

Students can pick up tags in their 
residence halls. The tags givethe child’s 
age and sex so that students can pick out 
an appropriate gift. 

Tags will be available Monday and 
Tuesday, said Jodi Harper, who is coor- 

dinating RHA’s involvement with 
Angel Tree. 

RHA also' discussed the upcoming— 
semiformal dance, to be held Feb. 5. 
Tickets will be on sale outside resi- 
dence hall dining halls this week. 

The event will be held at the 
Lincoln Great Station in the 
Haymarket 

Tickets are $13.50 each. The price 
of the ticket includes dinner and the 
dance. 

Jason Ball, RHA treasurer, said 
transportation to the event will also be 
provided 

“We’re using busing to transport 
students there because parking at die 
Haymarket is even worse than parking 
at UNL,” Ball said 

Swastika-like 
Pokemon card 
upsets families 

_ 

CORTLANDT, N.Y. (AP) 
Eleven-year-old Stephen Langsam 
prefers Japanese-language Pokemon 
cards to the English version. But 
when he plunked down $6 for a pack 
last month, he was upset to find one 
that included what he thought was a 
swastika. 

The red mark alongside the 
Pokemon characters Golbat and 
Ditto was a “manji,” a mirror image 
of the Nazi swastika. In Japan, where 
the symbol predates the Nazis by 
centuries, it means good fortune and 
can also represent a Buddhist temple. 

But to Stephen, his friend Marc 
Specht and their families, it was a 
Nazi swastika, the spidery symbol of 
hate and the Holocaust and it didn’t 
belong in a children’s game. 

Nintendo of America, which 
makes- Pokemon;. products, 
announced Thursday that the card 
will be discontinued. 
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^Before you pack 
I. YOUR TRUNKS... 
/ LET US POLISH YOUR IVORIES! 

University Health Center 
Dental Office 

15th *U Streets *472-7495 

Cl A Blue Cross, Blue Shield PPO Provider 
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R;' J4, 

Dec. 7 Cruise & Rainbow 
Mediation 

Dec. 14 Revitalization 

__ 

Tuesdays, 12:10 -12:45 pm 
University Health Center, 

15th & U Streets, Room 43 

Deadweek and Finals Delivery 
) Specials 
i at King’s Drive Inn. 
Choice of Hamburger or 

s with Curly-flli^ies or Onion 

EMPLOYEE $P0TU6HT 

iisotas 9 41th t Van Dorn 
"". •• -i *• •* -*F > 

available tuEsday! 

METHODS IF 
methods of mayhem 
SALE PRICE: $13.88 CD 

NOTBRIBIS I.I.G. 
born again 
SALE PRICE: $14.88 CD 

SIERYL CROW IFIIEROS 
live in central park 
SMI PRICE: $14.08 CD 

ON SALE NOW! 
mere than 250 titles 

PET SUP MTS 
nightlife 
SALE PRICE: $13.11 CD 

EIFFEL IS 
•WOMB 
SALE KKE: $13.11 CO 

EMC CLAPTIN 
tost of 19S1-1999 
SUE PRICE: $13.11 CD 

STINE TEMPLE PtLITS 
no. 4 
SALE PRICE: $12.11 CD 

ARAM SANRIER 
stan & judy's kkJ 
SAIEP*ICE:$ 13.11 CD 

onxmauainMc 
looking forwflfd 
SALE PRICE: $13.88 CD 

| EIM'IE IGIESIAS \ 

SWeVrICE: $14.88 CD 

MILA cm 
MM 
SALE PtICE: $13.11CD 

KERRY NKYRE SIEPIEII 
Hv« 
SUE PRICE: $12.88 CD 

FILTEI 
title of record 
SALE PRICE: $12.88 CD 

JEWEL 
& joy • a holiday <ollo<tioa 

SALE PRICE: $ 13.88 CD 

TORI AMOS 
to vmm and baric 
SALE PUCE: $19.88 CD 

(—1---\ 
THE ARTIST OR THE RELEASE THE CD 
THE BAHD PRICE 

guns n' roses live era 1987-1993 $19.88 
beastie boys sounds of science $19.88 
bosk midnite vultures $13.88 
motallisa s&m $19.88 
dove Matthews listener supported $19.88 
nos nastradamus $13.88 
third eye blind blue $13.88 
alanis morissette alanis unplugged $13.88 
nan on tho moon soundtrack $13.88 
santsna supernatural $13.88 
311 sound system > $12.88 
faith hill breathe $13.88 ( 

counting crows this desert fife $13.88 
dixiosbisks fly $13.88 
bosk science of things $13.88 I 
■oHssa otboridgo breakdown $ljt88 || 


